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japanese occupied The Honor of Spies (Honor Bound): 

0 of 0 review helpful Good guys 2 Bad Guys 0 By Roberta Williams As with Death and Honor this book also has a 
very concise prologue summary of events with a different focus than prior works up to August of 1943 when our story 
begins This book picks up almost exactly where Death and Honor left off It begins with the events directly before the 
assault on the house in Tandil and finds Cletus in the United State August 1943 In his short time as a spy with the 
Office of Strategic Services young Cletus Frade has faced many unlikely situations but nothing like his new 
assignment Having helped Lieutenant Colonel Wilhelm Frogger escape a Mississippi P O W camp he must now get 
the defiant German to turn against his country From Publishers Weekly Set in 1943 the tedious fifth entry in bestseller 
Griffin s sprawling Honor Bound series coauthored with son Butterworth picks up where Death and Honor 2008 left 
off with Don Cletus Frade a U S Marine Corps major still tryi 
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